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Abstract
Curd gran ul e junction patterns in hard
(Emmenta l er, Gruyere, Sb rinz) and semi-hard

The importance of both the size a nd uniform s ize di s tributi on of curd granules f or
cheese quality ha s always been emphasized, in
old a nd mode rn tex t books on cheese (e . g.,
Ste in egger , 1904 ; Fl e i sc hma nn and Weigmann,
1932; Mai r -Wal db urg et al.,
1974 ; Scot t,
1981) . The approxi mate s i ze of the granules i s
giv en in the r ec ipe of each cheese variety. It
depe nd s on the way in which the coa gulum i s c ut
and on the subsequent th e rmal a nd mec hanic al
treatment in the vat and press. St ir r ing and
hea ting ca uses the protein mat rix to s hrink and
ex pe l whey (syneresis). Sy ne r es i s co ntinu es to
some exte nt during pressing. Severa l stud i es
assessed the s ignificance of the size of the
gra nul es and the curd dust for factors such as
syneresis (Kammerlehner, 1974), eye formation
(Clark, 1918; Koest l er , 1933; Hostettler, 1943;
Schu l z, 1953; Bolliger a nd Burkha lter, 1g57;
Fll.ieler and Ka ufma nn , 1985), c heese yie ld
(Sc hwarz
and
Munm,
1951;
Bo lliger
a nd
Burkhal ter, 1957) , moisture, fat con t e nt an d
ac idifi cation (Koest l e r , 1933; Bolliger and
Burkh alter, 1957; Fl uel er a nd Kaufma nn, 1985) .
The sepa r ation of different l y s i zed particles.
before press ing and its influence on the qua lity of Emmental c heese has bee n studied by
Dor ner and Ritte r (1942) and Bolliger and
Burkha lter (1957). Bohac (1970) used frozen
sect i ons to st udy the orientation of the fl attened cur d granules in hard cheese after press in g . The grain boundarie s in c urd and c heese,
whi c h are known to have a low fat conte nt
(K in g, 19 58 ; Mulder et al., 1966; Han sso n et
al., 1966), have been studied by va ri ous a uthors a nd with different techniques i ncl udi ng
microscopy of frozen or embedded thin s ecti o ns
(e.g., review by Heinrich, 1968; Fricker and
Meyer, 1960), sa nded pre paration s of dehydr ate d
slices (Ka l ab, 19 77; Kalab et al., 1982; Ruegg
et al., 1985) a nd elec tron mi croscopy (Frick er
and Meyer, 1960; Hoste ttler , 1961; An nibaldi
a nd Nan ni , 1979; Ruegg et al., 1980) . Eff ects
of various manufacturing processes an d equipme nt on junction patterns in c hedda r cheese
have bee n i nvesti gated by Emmons et al. ( 1980),
Ka la b et a l. (1982) and Lowrie e t al. (1982).
With very few exc epti ons, th e work. on s iz e

cheeses (Appe nze ll er , Tilsiter, Raclette) were
vi sua lized on s l ices a nd examined using light
microscopy and digital image analysis. Hori-

zontal and vertical sections were cut in differen t zones of the loaves, in order to obtain
informati on on the orien tati on of the flattened
curd gr a nul es.
The freque ncy hi stag rams of th e c r oss
sec tion areas co uld in most cases adequate ly be
de scr ib ed as a l og -n ormal distribution~ The
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c heeses, respectively.
An e lli ptical form factor was used as a
measure of the deformation of the granules. The
ave r age ratio of the e llipti ca l axes was in the
range of 0 .4 1 to 0.56 in horizontal an d 0.33 to
0.48 i n vertica l sectio ns. The differenc e
between th e form factors i n the orthogonal
sec ti ons was 1es s pronounced i n the Appenze 11 er
and Tilsiter cheeses than in th e other varieties. Significantl y dif f erent junction patterns
were observed in regions of the edges and side s
of the original billets of cu rd . The micrographs revea l ed interesting features around the
eyes and in the cheese ri nd.
Semi - mechanized and traditionally manufactured Appenze 1 1er and Ti 1 s iter c heeses had
different curd granu l e junction patterns,
ma inly because of di ffe r ent moulding and press; ng arrangement s .
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Typical di ameters and heig ht s of cheese loaves
were: Emmental er 85/20, Gruyere 55/12, Sbrinz
55/15, Tilsiter 25/7, Appenzeller 33/ 9 and
Racl ette 33/7 em.

and si ze di s tributi on conducted in the past was
of a qualitative nature . Very few quantitative
data on the sha pe and size of granules after
cutting or within the cheese body after pres sing are available. Dorner and Ritter (194 2)
most probab l y were the first who s tudied systemati ca lly the size and shape of curd granules
throughout loaves of Emmental chees es . They
took into account the elongation of the curd
granules after pressing and measured the diameters on differently oriented cross sec tion s
{horizontal, vertical, 45° angle). The small
size of frozen sections and the manual mea sur ements permitted the collection of onl y a limit ed number of data. Using techniques similar to
those introduced by Kalab {1977) and Kalab et
al. {1982) together with digital image analyze r s. greater s urface areas can be observed an d
th e acquisition of a large number of data for
stereological and statistical analyses becomes
poss ible {Ruegg et al., 1985).
In the present work, th e size-distribution. shape and orientation of curd granu l es i n
some important Swiss hard- and semi-ha r d t ype
c heeses were examined by means of light microscopy and dig ital image analyses. The primary
aim wa s t o obtain reference data for normal
first quality cheeses and to inve s tigate the
extent to which these were affected by different manufacturing equipment. The micrograph s
also r evealed useful information about the fin e
s tructure around the eyes and in the cheese
rind.
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Fig. 1. Schematic drawing of cheese showing the
sampling zones for ve rti ca l (1 to 6) and horizontal (7 to 12) sections.

Materials and Methods
Cheese samples
Mature Emmental er, Gruyere, Sbrinz, Appenze ll e r, Tilsiter and Raclette cheeses we re
obtai ned directly from different Swi ss f actories. Raclette cheese was pro duc ed from pasteu rized milk . The other cheese varieties were
manufactured traditionally fr om r aw milk accord ing to procedures de sc ribed in various
te xtbook s {Muggli et al., 1959 , Pete r a nd
Zollikofer, 1966, Mair-Waldburg et al., 1g74 ,
Steffen et al., 1987) . The s ize di stribution of
the freshly cut curd particle s was as described
in s tandard recipes and varied between approxima tely th e s ize of hazelnuts
(4 - 8) mm and
wheat grains (2-4 mm; e.g., Mair-Waldburg et
al . , 1974). Loaves of each variety were purchased from 5 to 8 different manufac turers and
sampl es were taken from the outer and ce ntral
zone as indicated in Fig. 1. Vertical (nr. 1
to 6 ) and horizontal sections (nr. 7 to 12}
were cut to obtain information about the orientation of the curd granules in s ide the cheese
body . The curds of Appenzeller, Tilsiter and
Ra cl e t te cheeses were prepressed i n rectangular
block s before filling into th e r egular round
hoops . Sections were therefore taken in these
cheeses in the region of the origina l edge and
s ide part of the billets of curd as shown in
Fig. 2. For survey purposes near the rind,
slabs were cut through the whole l oaf near the
hoop side and prepared for microscopi cal obse rvation as described in the next paragraph.

Fig . 2. Sampling zone s for semi-hard cheeses in
the region of the former edge {e l and s ide {s l
part of the billets of curd.

Preparation of specimens and microscopy
A procedure s 1m1i a r to that pr oposed by
Ka lab et al. (1982) wa s used. The horizontal
and vertical sec ti ons , 35 x 25 x 2 IMl, were
fixed, stained, dehydrated and defa tted success ively with the foll owing solu ti ons and
solvents:
- %~utara l dehyde/acrolein {6%, 3%), 2-4 d at

5

- citrate /p hosphate buffe r
0 . 011 mo l / 1) , 2 x 30 min
- ethanol {95%), 2 x 1h
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Curd granules i n cheese
compared to the true partic l e s ize distribution . Only und er the strict ass umption that all
particle s ha ve th e same known s imple shape it
is poss ibl e to correct the biased distribution
of cross-sections and to estimate prec isely,
th e particle number and s iz e (Wicksell, 1925).
The a pparen t di amete r s are usually s ma ll er than
the t rue d i ameters a nd random sec ti ons actually
conta in a r e l ati vely gre a t e r number of l a r ge
particles than small ones. The two causes work
in opposite directi ons thu s hav ing a chance to
balance each other. The average curd granul e
diam et e r s derived from cross - sec tions probably
slightly underestimate the t rue dimet~sions. For
comp arison, sp heres with a s iz e distr ibution
similar to that of c urd granules would s how in
c ro ss secti ons an average dia meter which i s
about 5% small er than the t rue mean diameter.
(This difference was estima t ed by the method of
Goldsmith (1967)) . Nevertheless, the principle
of Dellesse shows that the volume density of
particles i s equa l to the areal density of the
profiles on sec tions (Weibel, 1979). In this
st udy the approx imate e llipti ca l axes have
mainly been cons ide re d to be a measure o f the
deformation of the cu r d granules.

- methyleneblue (0.05% in ethano l ), 5-10 min
- ethanol (95%), 2 x 30 min
- di et hy l eth er, 2 x 4h
- n-hexane, 2 x 2 h
The solut i ons were stirred during each treat me nt . Overlapp ing of the sectio ns was prevented
by means of spec i all y deve l oped gl ass holders.
The prepared sections were dri ed at room
temperature overn i ght between filter paper and
gl ass plates t o preve nt deformation. One surface wa s finally sanded with carbo rundum paper,
grade P320, using a sa nding disk rotate d by a n
electric stirrer (Heidolph,
model
741.00,
Kelheim, West Germany). Cheese samples shrunk
by about 10'.t in a ll directions afte r dry ing . A
mea n factor was determin ed for eac h variety
to gether with the magnification factor as
described below.
Sec ti ons were pho t ographed using a WildLe i tz Fotomakroskop M400, eq uipped with a
reducing l ens (0.5 times) and an automatic
35 -mm ca mera MP S55 (Wild-Leitz AG, Heerbrugg,
Switz er land) . Illumination was from one s i de at
an ang l e of 30° by means of a l ow voltage
microscopy lamp . Fi nal magn ifi cati on on the
prints used for image analys i s was 4.5-5.0
times. The exact magn ifi cation was determin ed
for each variety by measuring c heese samp l es
of known origina l dimensions on the final
pr ints. The ef f ect of sh rink age was thus included .
Digital image analysis
I he v1 sua i1 zed curd granu l e junctions were
traced on the digitizer tab l et of a Mop-Videopl a n image a nal ys i s syste m (Ko ntron Bildana l yse
GmbH, MU nchen, West-Germany) . Abou t 100 connect ed granu l es were mea sur ed on each photomicrograp h. If granu l e s we re comp l etely fo l ded to
sph e rical or ell i pt i ca l part i cl es on l y th e
outer contours were traced. The system wa s
programmed to ca l culate th e area (A), the major
and minor diameters (a,b), the ellipti cal form
factor or elong at i on factor (b/a) and t he
center of mass coordinate s . To approximate th e
axis a and b the data acquisition program
calculated an ell ips e with the same moment of
inertia as the traced s tructure.
The non-parametric U-test as available in
the s tandard Mop-Vid eo pl an stat i stica l software
was app li ed for te s ting the s ignifi cance of
differences between the measured distribution s
within a cheese an d betwee n different chee ses .
Beca use of the asymmetry of the distributions
of most of the measured parameters the medianvalue ( 50'.t -val ue) and the i nterquartil-range
(lower and upper 25'.t va l ues) were used to
characteriz e the data . The sha pe of th e di s tri bution curves was compared with Gauss and
l og -norma l distributions by mea ns of the
Ko lmogo r off- Smirnow-test in cluded in the MopVideoplan program for particl e si ze analysis
ITGA program).
The es timation of the number, s iz e a nd
s hape of particles by using information only
from two-dimensional sectio ns is a well known
prob l em (We ibel, 1979) . The sec ti on pr ofil e
distr i but i on i s more or l ess disto r ted when

Res ults and Discussion
Hard cheeses
Curd granule junction patterns in vertical
sections typical for Emme ntal er. Gruyere and
Sb rinz c heese are shown in Fi gs. 3, 4 and 5,
respectively . These sections were cu t through
the who l e l oaves near the hoop s ide including
th e rinds. Pressing of the fresh c heese, pres sure from the gas i ns id e th e eyes and t o some
ex t ent pl astic deformation during ripen ing,
l eads to c haracter i sti c deformat i on and orientation of the gra nul es . A region aro und an eye
in an Emmenta l e r cheese is shown at higher
magnification in Fig . 6. The regions near the
rind a nd eyes were not co ns id ered for th e
determination of the size distributions of the
curd granules . As an examp l e of the in creas in g
de f ormat i on in the rind, Fig . 7 shows the
elli pti cal form factor as a
function of the
distance from the bottom rind of an Emmenta l er
cheese . Th e s l ope of the regre s sion line i ndi cates the increas ing e l ongation of the granules
near the rind. On ly at a distance of abo ut 1015 mm from the rind do th e form factors remain
constant within a ce rtain bandwi dt h.
A pronounced difference caul d be observed
between the patterns on vertical and hor iz ontal
s ec ti ons. Pressi ng o f t he c heese l oaves and some
plas ti c de f ormat ion duri ng r ipen i ng flattened
t he granu l es . In ver ti ca l sections the curd
gra nul e boundar i es therefore appeared e longate d
and the maximum diameter was oriented preferentially in the horizontal direction. The differenc e betwee n the extre me diameters was 1 ess
pronounced in horizonta l secti ons and ther e
was no preferential orientation. In Fig . 8 are
examp l es o f vertica l (8a) and horizontal (8b)
sec ti ons from Sbrinz c heese. The di ame ters of
the c r oss secti ons of the curd gr a nul es ranged
from about 0.5 to 5 . 0 llll1 . Typ i ca l fr equency
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Symbols in
pa per; bs,
eyes; hs ,
sta i ned,
(particles
cutti ng of
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photographs: a, ar tifa ct f rom sa nding
bottom of l oaf after filling; e ,
hoop s ide of loaf; i, intens i vely
protein ri ch zones or curd dust
smaller than
about 1 11111 after
coagulum); r, rind; s, slits .

Curd granules in cheese
distributions of the elliptical axes on horizontal and vertical sections are shown in Fig.
9. The median va l ues for the major axis were
similar for horizontal and vertical sections in
the three types of hard cheeses (1.6 - 1.7 mm,
Table 1) . The median values for the minor axis
ranged from 0. 72 to 0. 77 ITIIl in vertical and
from 0.84 to 0.93 in horizontal sections. It
shou l d be remembered that these axes do not
correspond to the extreme diameters of the curd
granules but represent the ca l cu lated axes of
an el l ipse which has the same moment of inertia
as the cross section of the granu l e. The average form factors determined from the ratio of
the elliptica l axes on horizontal and vertical
sections differed significantl y. Fig. 10 shows
the frequency distributions of the form factors
obtained for Gruyere cheese. The shape of the
hi stogram for the horizontal sections is indicated by the dotted distribution curve. The

10

~0.7

~ 0.4

10

20

30

Oistance from rind , mm

Fig. 8. Typical curd granule junction patterns

Fig. 7. Deformation of curd granules near the
rind in Emmentaler cheese. Elliptical form
factor in vertical sections as a function of
the distance from the bottom rind of the
cheese.

in vertical (8a) and horizontal (8b) section of
Sbri nz cheese i ndi cati ng deformation due to
pressing.

dotted curve and the continuous line correspond
to the calculated normal distributions. The
actual distributions differ somewhat from the
ideal Gauss distribution. Similar results were
obtained for the other hard cheeses. The average f-values ranged from 0 . 557 to 0 .561 and
0.436 to 0. 475 in horizontal and vertical
sections, respectively (Table 1). Sbrinz cheese

Fig. 3. Vertical section near the hoop side of
Emmentaler c heese s howing orientation of flattened granules near the rind.
Fig. 4. Vertical section through the loaf of a
Gruyere cheese. Dark spots probably indicate
zones of incomplete fusion of curd partic l es or
curd dust. Note smear on rind.

had higher average form factors than Emmental er
and Gruyere cheese. The 1ower degree of deformation in Sbrinz cheese can partially be explained by the lower moisture content of this
variety, which increases the viscosity of the
cheese body and decreases its deformabi 1 i ty .
Lowe r temperature dur ing the cur ing process
also decreases the flattening of the cheese
loaves.
As outlined in the experimental section
the best measure of the size of the curd granules is the area of their cross section. The

Fig. 5. Curd granule junction pattern in vertical section through the l oaf of a Sbrinz
cheese. Pressure from bottom and hoop side
leads to character i stic orientation of flattened granules.
Fig. 6. Deformati on of curd granules around
eyes in Emmental cheese.
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i ·157mm

of the total of 720 values measured in horizontal sections were greater than 6 mm2 . In Emmentaler and Sbrinz cheese, 5 and 3't respectively
of the surface areas in horizontal sections
were greater than 6 mm2. As summarized in Table

iJ . o 84mm

0

~ th~. ~ed~~. vai~:s ~~t!~~u:~~~ 1 ra~~~~e :ro:h~ ~~
covers 50't of the values, was from about 0.5 to
2. 2 mm2. The differences between the 3 varieties were small . The only statistically sig(~ :i~a~2 ) d~:Je~:~;:re (~s. gyb~~~)~n
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Fig . 11. Size distribution of curd granules in
Gruyere cheese. Cross section area frequencies
on horizontal and vertical sections th r ough th e
loaf according to the sampling scheme in Fig .
1.

Fig. 9. Frequency distributions of the calculated elliptical axes of cross sections of curd
granules in Gruyere cheese. Each his tog ram is
based on 720 values ( 6 cheeses and 6 zones
according to Fig. 1).

Within the cheese loaves, small but significant differences could be observed between
the size distribution profiles and average form
factors . However, the differen ces between the
parameters determined on the sections according
to Fig. 1 were not systematic and did not
indicate separation of differently s ized particles . Only in Gruyere cheese were th e form
factors near the hoop side (sections nr . 1 + 2
+ 3) systemati cally larger than in the central
part of the loaf (sections nr . 4 + 5 + 6),
indicating a different deformation i n the
middle of the loaf.
Different moulding and pressing arrangements were used by some manufacturers. However,
the differences between the cheeses of a particular variety were in most cases of the same
order of magnitude as the differences within
the cheese loaves . A greate r number of samples
from each manufacturer waul d therefore be
needed for an evaluation of the effect of
equipment on the junction patterns. Emmentaler

10

0.4
0.6
0.8
form factor I b/a I

10

Fig. 10. Frequency histograms of elliptical
form factors in vertical and horizontal sections of Gruyere cheese . 720 data from 6
cheeses. The bars for the horizontal sections
are not shown . The curves indicate the shape of
a normal distribution. The actual distributions
differ from an ideal Gauss distribution.

cheese had the 1argest and Gruyere cheese the
smallest dispersity (see interquartil ranges in

Table 1).
Semi -hard cheeses
Appenzeller,
Tilsiter
and
Raclette
cheeses are prepressed in rectangular curd
billets before filling into round hoops . The
extra mass of curd near the edges 1 ed to di fferent deformations and thus granule junction
patterns near the former edges and sides of the
billets. Fig. 12 shows a horizontal cross
section near the edge of an
Appenzeller

area values revealed an asymmetric distribution. Fig. 11 shows the distribution pattern
obtained for Gruyere cheese. Similar histograms
of the area frequencies were obtained for
Emmentaler and Sbrinz cheese . The shape of the
histograms can adequately be described by a
log-normal distribution. In Fig. 11, nineteen
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Fig. 12. Horizonta l section through loaf of
Appenzeller cheese in the zone of the former
edge of the billet. Arrows symbo lize the pressure from the hoop s ide in this region.

cheese. The junction pattern looks 1 ike that of
a vertical section of a hard cheese because of
the fl atteni ng of the granules. The arrows
indi ca t e the radial pressure fr om the hoop
side. Thi s radia l pressure, together with the
vertical pressure in the cheese press (Fig .
13), 1eads to rod-shaped granules. As shown in
Figs. 12 and 14 the granu l es therefore also
appear flattened in horizontal sections. Fig.
14 shows typical patterns observed near the
edges and si des of the billets of Appenzeller
and Tilsiter cheese. A sc hematic drawing of the
situation is given in Fig. 15 . The relatively
small values of the form factors in horizontal
section s as well as the sma ller surface areas
in verti ca l sections, observed for Appenzeller
and Tilsiter c heese, can be explained by the
preferential orientation of the elongated curd
granules (Table 1). In Raclette cheese the
differ ence between the junction patterns near
the edges and sides of the curd billets were
les s pr onounced . However, the difference between the vertical an d horizontal sections was
again similar to th at observed in hard cheese,
as can be seen from Fig. 16. Comparison of
Figs. 14 and 16 with corresponding micrographs
of the other varieties also shows that Raclette
cheese was manufa ctured with 1 arger curd granules. The average granu l e size as well as t he
width of the size di stribution in semi-hard
cheeses were generall y greater than th ose in
the hard cheeses. It follows from the data in

Fig. 13. Typical pattern of cur d granule junctions in a vertical sec ti on through the l oaf of
an Appenzell er c heese in the region of side of
the former curd bil l e t. Arrows symbo lize the
pressure from the upper and lower side.

Table 1 that Raclette cheese had the largest
granu l es and the broadest size distribution of
al 1 the varieties tested.
As illustrated in Fig. 17, semi-h ard
cheeses sometimes showed spec i al junction
patterns in the edge zones. The examp l e shows
dark areas which represent region s of incompl ete fusion of curd granules. The interstices
were most probably filled with wh ey and possibly c urd dust. Inhomogeneous "whirling" structures can be caused by uneven fi lling of the
cheese moulds and nonuniform addit i on of curd
remnants.
Some of the Appenze ll er and Til siter
cheeses were manufactured usi ng cheesemak i ng
machines, pumping
and automatic pressing
equipment. These cheeses differed s i gni fi ca ntly
in their curd granule junction pa tter n from
th ose manufactured traditionally using sma ller
vats, cloths and ma nu al presses. The vertical
sections in Fig. 18 show that flattening of
curd granules was 1 ess pronounced in cheese
l oaves which were manufactured in a traditi onal
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Fig . 16. Typical patterns on vertical (16a) and
horizontal ( 16b ) sections of Rac l ette cheese.

Fig. 14. Compari son of the junction patterns in
Ti l siter cheese near the edge (14a) and side
(14b) of the original curd bi ll et. Horizontal
sec tion s.

Fig . 17. Vertical section through Tilsiter
cheese in the region of an edge of the former
curd billet. larger arrows point to regions
of abnormal ori entation, incomplete fusion and
inclus i on of curd dust or whey.
Fig. 18. Difference between curd granule junction patterns of Appenzeller cheese manufactured traditionally (18a; vat, cloth) and
cheesemaking machine (18b; pump, automatic
pressing equipment).

Fig . 15. Schematic mode l showing cross-sections
of curd granu l es in the region of the or i ginal
edges of the curd billets in Appenze ller and
Tilsiter cheese. Radial and vertical pressure
leads to rod-shaped curd granules.
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Table 1: Average size and elongation of curd granules in horizonta~ and verti callsections of some traditional
Swiss hard and semi-hard cheeses (median values, x, and interquart1l ranges rx)

----------------Parameter

al

Emmental er

~~;! ~o~~ 1
Major axis, 11111

rA
a

Minor axis, 11111

~a

Form factor,b/a

~b
rf

b)

Gruyere

Sbri nz

Appenze 11 er

1.15
0. 56-1.27
1.68
1.23-2 . 38
0. 93
0.62-1.32
0.557
0.44-0.69

0.97
0.48-2.04
l. 56
1.05-2 . 35
0.84
0.55-1.23
0 . 559
0. 43-0 . 67

1.07
0. 46-2 . 18
1.62
1.09-2 . 35
0.89
0. 56-1.30
0.561
0.45-0 . 69

1.31
0.65-2.67
l. 95
1.33-2 . 85
0. 93
0 .61-1.33
0.497
0.37-0.62

1.00
0. 54-1.61
1.69
1.21-2 . 40
0. 77
0. 57-1.02
0.448
0. 34-0.60

0.89
0.54-1.46
1.62
1.19-2.26
0 . 72
0. 54-0.93
0 . 436
0. 34-0 . 58

0.93
0. 49-1.66
1.62
1.10-2.25
0. 77
0. 56-1.02
0.475
0. 37-0.62

1.02
0.53-1.91
l. 78
l. 22-2.68
0. 76
0. 54-1.04
0.436
0.32-0.60

Ti 1si ter

Racl ette

l. 42
0. 69-2 . 75
2.22
1.45-3 . 28
0.89
o. 61-1.21
0.405
0.30-0.53

1.68
0. 73-4.01
2. 22
l. 39-3 . 38
1. 05
0.66-l. 74
0. 509
0. 38-0.65

1.06

1.34
0.66-2 . 34
2 . 28
1.53-3.45
o. 77
0.57-1.01
0.334
0.23-0.48

vertical
Area, mnf
Major axis, 11111

rA
a

Minor axis, 11111

~a

Form factor ,b/a

~b
rf

o. 53-1.93
l. 73
l. 22-2.58
0.80
0. 56-1.10
0.459
0.34-0.60

1) 800-1000 measurements for each variety { 5 to 8 different 1 oaves, 6 (hard cheeses) or 12 zones (semi -hard
cheeses) per loaf as shown in Figs. 1 and 2, and 10-20 granules per zone)
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Fig. 19. Different types of eyes in Rac l ette cheese (see text for exp lanati on ).
ules, where whey inclu s ion favoured growth of
mlcroorganisms (Fig. 19b, right half and Fig.
19d).
Slits or c ra cks following not only the
original curd granu l e borders but also cutting
through granu l es formed a third group of eyes
(Fig. 19c). In th e Raclette cheese s tested the
s l its were usually 2 to 5 ITI11 l ong. They occurred l ess frequently than the other types of
openings. The slits mu st have been formed at a
relatively late stage of maturation, when the
cheese texture was le ss e l astic ("short") and
broke dur i ng gas development .
In conc lu s i on, th e technique used to
visualize junction patterns over large areas of
cheese i s valuab l e for characterizing the type
and quality of a cheese, for studying cheese
defects and eye formation . From the quantitative analysis of the size, size distribution,
deformation and orientation of the cur d granules, data charac t erist ic for manufactur ing
processes and equipment are obtained.

manual fashion. The higher pressure used in the
automati c pres s ing equipment is probably the
main reason for the the different junction
patter ns in the vertica l sections.
The micrographs of the cheese sections
also revealed structura l features a round holes.
In Raclette cheese, for example, three different type s of holes could be distinguished on
the basis of the defonnation of adjacent granul es, inner surface and shape (Fig. 19). A
first group co nsisted of eyeholes having smooth
surfaces and circular contours. The diameters
ranged from
about 1 to 3 mm. On the inn er
surface, th e curd granu l e junctions appeared as
a network of dark lines . In the secti on plane,
the contours did not follow the junction li nes.
It cou l d not be deduced from the micrographs
whether the inital germ at the beginning of eye
format i on was located between granules or
inside a granule. On the basis of their s hape
we may conc lud e that the eyes of thi s first
group were formed by gas pressure in homogeneous zones, where the curd gra nul es were completel y fused togethe r. Examp l es are in Fig.
19a and the left side of Fi g. ! 9b.
Ope ning s wit h contours fallowing the
origin al curd granule borders coul d be considered as a second group of eyes. The largest
diameters of the openings were in the approxi mate range of 1 - 8 mm. This type of opening
most probably was formed between unfused gran -
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